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Abstract
The eastern part of the Souss Basin (Morocco) contains several Mn deposits in the Tasdremt district. Three Mn orebodies occur
within the Cenomanian-Turonian dolostones and the Senonian (Coniacian to Maastrichtian) detrital series, the main
orebody being located at the boundary between them. The Mn ores consist of coronadite group minerals, mostly coronadite
and hollandite, in a karstified dolostone. New field observations, petrographic analyses, and geochemical data define the
Tasdremt deposits as a karst-hosted accumulation (11–60 wt.% Mn), particularly enriched in Ba (1.5–
8.2 wt.%) and Pb (1.0–5.04.88 wt.%) with poor contaminations in Al, Fe, and P. This study shows that the ore-forming process
is similar to that occurring in the Imini C3 level, located ~ 100 km to the north-east. Such similarities with the high-grade
pyrolusite-bearing ore suggest that the Tasdremt deposit is a lateral equivalent of the Imini deposits. However, the scarcity
of pyrolusite in Tasdremt results in lower Mn grades, the Tasdremt ores being considered an
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aborted/incomplete system in comparison with the Imini deposits.

40

Ar/39Ar geochronology of K-bearing Mn oxides

yields late Cretaceous ages, defining three phases at ~ 91.5 Ma, ~ 77.5–82 Ma, and ~ 65–67 Ma. Although the source of metals
remains hypothetical, mineralizing fluids were carried by O 2-free groundwater that mixed with O2-rich shallow meteoric waters at
the Tasdremt depositional site. The dissolution of the host dolostones and the karst environment have
provided suitable conditions for the precipitation of Mn oxides, causing the coeval increase of pH and Eh, respectively. The
Early Atlasic deformation during the Late Cretaceous is associated with mineralization events and was responsible for
creation of low stand reliefs from Tasdremt to Imini. This period enabled karstification and mineralization. Connecting the
Tasdremt deposits to other African Mn deposits is difficult since the latter consist of laterite resting above Paleoproterozoic
Mn protores, and consequently formed under different conditions from karst-hosted deposits. It
is likely that other Mn
occurrences formed along the Atlas belt in similar settings.
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Manganese deposits are widespread in Morocco, especially in the Moroccan Atlas and Anti-Atlas. The most important ones
are located in the districts of Bou Arfa (Pouit 1980; Lafforgue et al. 2015; Lafforgue 2016), Ouarzazate (Bouladon et al.
1955; Jouravsky 1963; Jouravsky and Pouit 1963; Choubert and Faure-Muret 1973; Pouit 1980; Lippolt and Hautmann
1995), and Imini (Fig. 1a; Thein 1990; Lalaoui et al. 1991; Gutzmer et al. 2006; Dekoninck et al. 2016a, 2016b). The
Neoproterozoic volcanosedimentary Tiouine ores (Ouarzazate district) and the karst-hosted Imini deposits are the only
currently mined Mn deposits with commercial Mn products (Fig. 1b). In 1951, Bouladon and Meune (1951) investigated
Mn occurrences 60–100 km to the south-west of the Imini district, in the Tasdremt area (Fig. 1b; Souss Basin). Although
the Mn mineralization in Tasdremt shows significant differences with the Imini ores, including lower grades and
discontinuous orebodies, they still display common features since they are hosted in Cretaceous dolostones. The ore was
sporadically mined from 1930 to 1960 by the “Omnium Minier Nord Africain” (until 1949) and then by artisanal miners.
Only 25,000 t of manganese ore (42–45% Mn) were extracted from the Tasdremt deposits (22,000 in Tasdremt and 3000 in
Aoufour; Lesavre 1975) because of contaminants such as Pb (~ 5–7%) and Ba (~ 6%; Bouladon and Meune 1951) and the
scarcity in cation-free Mn oxides, such as pyrolusite. The upper C3 Mn orebody of the Imini deposits contains similar Pb
concentrations due to Pb-rich hollandite and coronadite (Gutzmer et al. 2006; Dekoninck et al. 2016a, 2016b). Therefore,
the Tasdremt manganese deposit could be considered as a potential equivalent of the high-grade Imini ores (Bouladon and
Meune 1951; Pouit 1980; Office National des Mines et des Hydrocarbures 2016). These deposits are separated by the
Siroua Miocene volcanic complex, over which Mn occurrences are identified in Cretaceous rocks (Fig. 1b; Bouladon and
Jouravsky 1952; Gresse et al. 2000; Thomas et al. 2000).
Fig. 1
a Location of the Tasdremt and Imini areas in the structural map of North Africa. b Geological map of Cretaceous sediments, Neogene
volcanism, and Mn occurrences (from Hollard 1985). c Simplified geological map of the Tasdremt area, showing the location of the
Tiranimine, Tasdremt, and Aoufour mining sites (modified after Choubert 1957; Hollard 1985; Parizot 2017)
AQ2
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In this paper, we investigate the Tasdremt ores and their genetic relation to the nearby Imini mineralization with a
systematic study of their mineralogy, petrography, chemistry and the age of Mn oxide precipitation.

Geological setting
The Tasdremt district is located in the eastern termination of the Souss Basin – between the Anti-Atlas (south), the High
Atlas (north) and the Siroua plateau (east) –, 70 km east of Taroudant, and 90 km south-west of the Imini manganese mine
(Fig. 1 a and b). The manganese ores are hosted in Cretaceous rocks (Figs. 1b, c and 2; Bouladon 1948).
Fig. 2
Simplified stratigraphic column of the Tasdremt area, showing the three manganiferous levels (modified after Bouladon and
Meune 1951; Ambroggi 1963)
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The Anti-Atlas has undergone several folding events during the Panafrican and Variscan orogenic cycles (Gasquet et al.
2005; Youbi et al. 2013; Michard et al. 2017). The Atlas is an intraplate belt that was structured during a late Eocene and a
late Pliocene-Quaternary event, mostly due to the distal effects of the Alpine orogeny (Frizon de Lamotte et al. 2000, 2008,
2009; Leprêtre et al. 2015b). Because of the anomalously high elevation and lack of crustal roots, several authors have
proposed that a thinned lithosphere supports the current topography of the High Atlas, the Middle Atlas and the Anti-Atlas
in Morocco. This deep structure was superimposed to the former tectonic structures of the area during an Early-Middle
Miocene doming (Seber et al. 1996; Zeyen et al. 2005; Teixell et al. 2005; Missenard et al. 2006, 2007, 2008; Fullea et al.
2007, 2010; Jiménez-Munt et al. 2011; Gouiza et al. 2017). Therefore, the High Atlas results from (i) a Cenozoic tectonic
inversion, and (ii) a thermal uplift associated with the Neogene alkaline volcanism in the Siroua area (Fig. 1b). This uplift
is likely to have dismantled Eocene foreland basins over the Siroua plateau (Missenard et al. 2006; Frizon de Lamotte et al.
2009). In the south, low temperature thermochronological investigations (Ruiz et al. 2011; Leprêtre et al. 2015a, 2017;
Gouiza et al. 2017) revealed that the Anti-Atlas (Fig. 1) experienced major vertical movements through Mesozoic and
Cenozoic times. The Late Triassic to Jurassic exhumation of the Anti-Atlas could have been driven by a rift shoulder effect
(Gouiza et al. 2017). After a Late Jurassic to Early Cretaceous subsidence, the Anti-Atlas was exhumed again during the
Aptian-Albian, which coincided with changes in the plate tectonic motion initiated by the convergence of Africa and
Eurasia (Frizon de Lamotte et al. 2009). Moreover, an angular unconformity between Senonian (Coniacian to
Maastrichtian) and Eocene sediments on the northern flank of the High Atlas implies a late Cretaceous event (Froitzheim
1984; Leprêtre et al. 2018).
The Cretaceous succession lies unconformably over the Paleozoic basement (Fig. 2), which consists of a fine-grained,
massive, gray Early Cambrian dolostone (Figs. 1c, 2, and 3a; early Georgian) in the Tasdremt area. Late Cambrian to
possibly Ordovician red and gray marls and schists progressively crop out to the east (Neltner 1938; Dresch 1941). These
Paleozoic rocks are cut by a pre-Cenomanian paleosurface (Fig. 3a). Cambrian dolostones, ~ 3 km south of Tasdremt, host MnFe veins (Mn carbonates and pyrite) capped by gossans (coronadite and goethite), which indicates pre-Cretaceous Mn
mineralization in the area (Bouladon and Meune 1951). These veins are also well-known in the Neoproterozoic volcanic
rocks of the Anti-Atlas (Bouladon et al. 1955; Pouit and Jouravsky 1962; Jouravsky 1963; Jouravsky and Pouit 1963;
Choubert and Faure-Muret 1973; Pouit 1980; Lippolt and Hautmann 1995). The Cretaceous sedimentation is a
transgressive succession of (1) a 0–30 m thick detrital series (Figs. 2 and 3 a and b; infra-Cenomanian), (2) a 0–20 m thick
https://eproofing.springer.com/journals_v2/printpage.php?token=FHPWM_dtaw-7_JOwxVySdnQASgdurGFmTVs1yo9BMBHLCVflNDftPA
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Cenomanian-Turonian dolostones (Figs. 2 and 3b), and (3) a 70–200 m thick Senonian continental detrital sedimentation
(Figs. 2 and 3 c and d):
(1) The infra-Cenomanian sedimentary rocks consist of red sandstones and conglomerates reworking some blocks of the
Lower Cambrian dolostones, which are interbedded with red clay levels (Figs. 2 and 3 a and b). Paleosoils within
these levels show roots replaced by Mn oxides.
(2) From base to top, the Cenomanian-Turonian (CT) dolostones are subdivided into (i) a yellow/gray dolostone
containing urchin fossils at the base (2–14 m thick), and (ii) a pinkish/white fossiliferous dolostone (Figs. 2 and 4; 1–
8 m thick). The siliciclastic content of the CT dolostone increases toward the top of the sequence. There is no
evidence of the early Turonian cherty dolostone (Rhalmi et al. 2000).
(3) The Senonian series is mostly detrital but differs from the infra-Cenomanian by its higher content in dolomite. Sandy
dolomitic levels are interbedded with conglomerates and sandstones in the first 20–50 m, and overlain by red
sandstones for the next 50–150 m (Fig. 3d). The upper part contains red sandstones alternating with white limestone
in the Tasdremt area (Figs. 2 and 3d; Bouladon and Meune 1951). The boundary with the underlying CT is
characterized by an erosional surface and reworked blocks of Mn ore (Fig. 3c–f).
Fig. 3
a Angular unconformity between the Cambrian dolostones and the Cretaceous succession at Tasdremt. b L1 Mn ore level at
the
boundary between red sandstones (infra-Cenomanian) and dolostones (Cenomanian) at Tiranimine. c L2 orebody in the Senonian
conglomerates and sandstones at Tasdremt. d Upper L3 orebody in a sandy limestone level (Senonian) in Tasdremt.
e L2
manganiferous level at the boundary between the lower fossiliferous dolostone and the upper Senonian conglomerates in
the
Aoufour mine. The ore is a breccia delimited by a paleosurface. f Brecciated L2 Mn ore on the top of the fossiliferous dolostone in
Aoufour
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Fig. 4
Stratigraphic position of the Mn orebodies along a west-east transect showing the stratabound character. Stratigraphic logs are
located by stars on the map of the upper right corner
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The variable thickness of this whole Cretaceous series is attributed to paleotopographic heights of Cambrian dolostones
(Fig. 4). The Eocene red sandstone and marl cover is only present in the western part of the area (Fig. 1c; Ambroggi 1963).
On a local level, Atlasic deformations have been superimposed on the Variscan folding of the Cambrian bedrock and the
Mesozoic cover. Cretaceous and Cenozoic rocks were deformed during a post-Cretaceous phase, which has resulted in the
formation of (1) the NE-SW Aoufour syncline, (2) the NW-SE anticline in the western part of the Tasdremt area, (3) the
thrusting of the Cambrian bedrock over Cretaceous sediments (Fig. 1c), and (4) an angular unconformity of Quaternary
sands on top of Cretaceous rocks (Bouladon and Meune 1951; Parizot 2017).

Material and methods
The Mn levels unevenly occur in an area of about 15 km (E-W) and 2 km (N-S), where the CT dolostones crop out (Fig.
1c). The Mn ore progressively disappears to the north. Our investigations focus on three ancient mining sites located in
Tiranimine, Tasdremt and Aoufour (Fig. 1c). Small trenches, dry streams and galleries, several meters long, enabled
investigation of the orebodies. We have also investigated “unweathered” poorly mineralized distal CT dolostones in
Taddert, which are located several kilometers away from the main Mn concentrations (Fig. 1c). From these sampling sites,
we have built five stratigraphic logs (Fig. 4) to show the stratigraphic position and the lateral variations of the Mn
orbodies. More than one hundred samples were collected from these sites in order to determine the chemical composition,
the mineralogy and petrography of ores and host rocks. From these samples, twenty-three geochemical analyses were
performed for major and trace elements (Tables 1 and 2; ESM 2 S1).
AQ3

Mineralogy and petrography
Twenty-seven polished sections and twenty-two thin sections were prepared for petrographic analyses. All these samples
were analyzed for their mineralogy by XRD. XRD analyses of powdered samples were performed using X-ray Panalytical
X’Pert Pro diffractometer and a PHILLIPS PW3710 (CuKα radiation) at the PC2 platform (UNamur), operating at 40 kV
and 30 mA. The main mineral phases were identified using the ICDD View software with PDF-2 data base (Powder
Diffraction File 2009). Thin and polished sections were studied by optical microscopy and using a JEOL 6010 LV and
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7500-F Scanning Electron Microscopes (SEM) coupled with an ULTRA MINI-CUP Energy Dispersive Spectrometer (EDS)
hosted at the Microscopy Service of the University of Namur.
AQ4

Geochemistry
Geochemical analyses were carried out at Activation Laboratories Ltd. (Tables 1 and 2; ESM 2 S1; Canada). Crushing was
performed with a RETSCH PM 100 planetary ball mills (University of Namur). REE and trace elements were analyzed by
lithium metaborate/tetraborate fusion Mass Spectrometry (FUS-MS) and major elements by Fusion Inductively Coupled
Plasma Optical Emission Spectrometry (FUS-ICP). FeO was quantified by titration. Trace elements Ba, Sc, Be, Sr, Y, Zr
and V were determined with FUS-ICP. Gold was measured by Instrumental Neutron Activation Analysis (INAA). The
samples were encapsulated and irradiated at a thermal neutron flux of 7 × 10 12 ncm−2 s−1. After a 7-day period in order to
allow 24Na to decay, the samples were counted on a high purity Ge detector with resolution better than 1.7 KeV for the
1332 KeV 60Co photopeak. Using the flux wires and control standards, the decay-corrected activities were compared with a
calibration developed from multiple certified international reference materials. One standard was run for every 11 samples.
One blank was analyzed per work order. Duplicates were analyzed when sample material is available (Hoffman 1992).
Detection limit for Au is 2 ppb. FUS-ICP, ICP-OES was used to measure Pb and Mo concentration, after a 4-acid digestion
(hydrochloric-nitric-perchloric-hydrofluoric), when values higher than the quantification limits (10,000 ppm and 100 ppm,
respectively) were reached.

K-Mn oxide geochronology
Coronadite group minerals (hollandite supergroup; Biagioni et al. 2013) are the most suitable Mn oxides for 40Ar/39Ar
geochronology, as they can host significant amounts of structural K mixed with other cations in the tunnel structure (Turner
and Buseck 1979; Post 1999). The general formula of this group is A2+ [Mn4+6Mn3+2]O16 or A+ [Mn4+ 7Mn3+ ]O16, with A =
K, Na, Pb, Ba or Sr (Post 1999; Biagioni et al. 2013), but the composition is often intermediate between the end-members,
resulting in variable K contents. Cryptomelane is the K-bearing end-member of this group. The crystallographic structure ensures
retentiveness of the argon and is suitable for 40Ar/39Ar and K-Ar geochronology (e.g., Vasconcelos et al. 1992,
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1994; Ruffet et al. 1996; Hénocque et al. 1998; Vasconcelos 1999; Colin et al. 2005; Li et al. 2007; Beauvais et al. 2008;
De Putter et al. 2015).
The selected K-Mn oxide samples show the typical botryoidal and colloform textures forming successive growth bands
during mineral precipitation (Fig. 5c) that represents direct precipitation of manganese from mineralizing fluids into open
spaces. The poor crystallinity and low purity of mixed Mn oxides have therefore not been considered during the samples
selection. Fourteen grains of coronadite group minerals were selected from the three sampling sites: 6 samples from
Tasdremt, 4 from Tiranimine, and 4 from Aoufour. One sample is located in the L1 Mn ore level in Tiranimine, twelve
samples in the L2 Mn orebody, in the fossiliferous CT dolostones and/or in the Senonian conglomerate, and one sample in
the L3 Mn ore level in Senonian dolostone in Tasdremt. All dated materials were hand-picked from crushed rocks, washed
in distilled water in an ultrasonic bath, and dried to avoid dust adsorbed on surface grains. The crystallinity, purity and
composition were determined by XRD on aliquots of the sample. Several grains from each sample were investigated SEM.
Eight of these samples are pure hollandite supergroup minerals, whereas six display quartz, dolomite and calcite inclusions.
Such heterogeneous materials were deliberately selected because they represent the best preserved samples for some
specific levels (i.e., L3 Mn ore) that did not yield pure K-Mn oxide phases.
Fig. 5
a Sketch illustrating the relationships between manganese ores, dolostones, sands, and dissolution breccia. Photo locations are shown
by white rectangles in Fig. 5a. b Brecciated L2 orebody and its relation with the dissolved dolostone and karst cavities filled by
sands in the Aoufour gallery showing location of sample 16AOU15. c Botryoidal Mn oxides (hollandite) on the top
of the
Tasdremt mine. d Brecciated L2 Mn ore filled by a late calcite cement in the Aoufour gallery. e Karstic lenses in the CT dolostones
(Tiranimine) filled with red sands interbedded with reworked Mn oxide blocks. Calcite is late and grows onto sands and Mn
oxides. f Relationship between a collapse and dissolution breccia on the top of the CT dolostones. The collapse breccia (with angular
fragments of various origins) may be part of the upper detritic series (Senonian?), whereas the dissolution breccia preserves
some residues of the CT dolostones. Both breccia are filled with a red sandy matrix. g Fossiliferous dolostone impregnated by
Mn oxides (L1?) 2 m below the L2 level in Tiranimine
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40

Ar/39Ar step-heating analyses were performed with a CO2 laser probe coupled with a MAP 215 mass spectrometer, using
the procedure described by Ruffet et al. (1991, 1995, 1996, 1997). Irradiation of samples was performed at McMaster
Nuclear Reactor (Canada) in the 8F facility and lasted 66.667 h with a global efficiency (J/h) of 9.767 × 10 −5 h−1. The
irradiation standard is sanidine TCRs (28.608 ± 0.033 Ma; Renne et al., 1998, 2010 and 2011). Blanks were performed
routinely each first or third/fourth run, and were subtracted from the subsequent sample gas fractions. Apparent age errors
were plotted at the 1σ level. These ages do not include errors on the 40Ar*/39Ar K ratio and age of the monitor and decay
constants. Plateau ages were calculated if 70% or more of the 39ArK was released in at least three or more contiguous steps
that yielded apparent ages within the 1σ of the integrated age of the plateau segment. Pseudo-plateau ages were defined
with the same criteria if the plateau segment contained less than 70% of the 39Ar K released (Cheilletz et al. 1999), such that
the amount of 39Ar K released is not a disqualifying criterion (Fleck et al. 1977). The errors on the 40Ar*/ 39Ar K ratio and
age of the monitor and decay constants were included in the final calculation of the errors of the (pseudo-)plateau ages.
Analytical data and parameters used for calculations, such as isotopic ratios measured on pure K, Ca, and Cl salts; mass
discrimination; atmospheric argon ratios; J-parameter; and decay constants are in ESM 2 S2.
AQ5

Results
Macroscopic features of the Mn ores
Bouladon and Meune (1951) identified three manganese levels in the Cretaceous succession (Figs. 2 and 4). The first two
(L1 and L2) are located at the base and top of the fossiliferous CT dolostone (Fig. 3b–f), whereas the third (L3) is located
in the upper detrital Senonian series (Fig. 3d). The manganese ore contains 10–60 wt.% Mn, and substantial enrichments in
Pb (1.0–5.0 wt.% Pb) and Ba (1.5–8.2 wt.% Ba; Tables 1 and 2). The L1 layer thickness is highly variable, from 0 to 20 cm
thick, depending on the location. This layer can be found at the top of the infra-Cenomanian sands and clays at Tiranimine
(Fig. 3b). The L3 orebody is a succession of different layers (5–40 cm thick), which are enclosed in dolostone levels of the
siliciclastic Senonian series (Figs. 3d and 4). Both the L1 and L3 orebodies disappear to the north and east (Fig. 4).
The L2 orebody, which is present along the entire district, was the main manganiferous ore (Fig. 4). This layer is ~ 80 cm
thick in Tiranimine, 30–60 cm in Tasdremt (Fig. 3c), and 20–50 cm in Aoufour (Fig. 3e), whereas only traces are observed
https://eproofing.springer.com/journals_v2/printpage.php?token=FHPWM_dtaw-7_JOwxVySdnQASgdurGFmTVs1yo9BMBHLCVflNDftPA
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in the eastern part of the district and toward the north (Bouladon and Meune 1951). The lower boundary of the layer is
generally regular, whereas the top is brecciated and reworked within the lowermost Senonian sands (Fig. 5 a and b). The
lower and middle parts of the L2 orebody are in place laminated showing yellow dolostone interbedded with Mn oxides.
The upper part is progressively enriched in Mn oxides that form massive botryoidal concretions (Fig. 5c) and blocks of Mn
oxides containing spots of partially dissolved dolostone nodules (Fig. 5f; Bouladon and Meune 1951). Stratiform layers of
cryptocrystalline Mn oxides are located in small pockets made up of clay and sand (Fig. 5 b and e). Such dissolution is
noticed in the Aoufour mine, where white dolostone nodules are successively surrounded by a dolomitic red sand, and sand
with small blocks of dolostone, the latter being connected to clayey and sandy pockets (Fig. 5f). Taken together, these
features characterize a dissolution breccia. The main Mn ore is situated beneath or alongside these breccias (Fig. 5a). In
Tasdremt, the enclosing dolostones are porous and fractured (Fig. 5c), and contain clay lenses (Fig. 5e) and calcite or, in
rare cases, barite crystals filling geodic cavities (Bouladon and Meune 1951). The most interesting feature of the uppermost
part of the L2 layer is, however, the presence of reworked fragments of the host dolostones, Cambrian dolostones, and
blocks of botryoidal Mn oxides (Fig. 3f). These blocks are cemented by carbonates (Fig. 5d; calcite), sands or a second
generation Mn oxides. Mn oxides also occur beneath the L2 layer in the form of small veinlets and fossil shell
pseudomorphs (Fig. 5g). Bouladon and Meune (1951) highlighted that the L2 layer also lies unconformably above
Cambrian dolostones. The same dolostones can also be brecciated and filled by Mn oxides at Tiranimine.
The lateral variations in thickness of the three ore layers (Fig. 4) can be significant even at a local scale. For example, L2
and L3 are observed to the east of the Tasdremt mine, whereas L1 and L2 are found a few hundred meters to the west. Such
restricted lateral extension of the orebodies is accompanied by changes in the stratigraphic position of the Mn ore (Fig. 4).
Their lateral extension as well as variations in their stratigraphic position indicate that these ores are lenses or pockets
rather than continuous stratiform orebodies.

Mineralogy and petrography of the host rocks
The whole Cretaceous sequence (Fig. 2) exhibits proximal marine (CT carbonates) and continental facies (Senonian
sandstones, conglomerates and red clays). The shallow marine (supertidal) origin of the CT is demonstrated by preserved
fossil shells, quartz, feldspar, and apatite grains (Figs. 5g and 6b). Circular “glaebules” remind sedimentary (anhydrite?) or
pedogenic features (Fig. 6b). However, most primary sedimentary features are obliterated by dolomitization, first by a
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micritic dolomite (Fig. 6a; early diagenesis) formed after the deposition of primary carbonates. The porosity was then
partially filled by sparitic dolomite crystals (Fig. 6 a and b), occurring simultaneously with a late meteoric alteration, as
shown in the Imini area (Force et al. 1986; Rhalmi et al. 2000; Gutzmer et al. 2006; Dekoninck et al. 2016a). Calcite is a
late stage infill (Fig. 6a) which cements fragments of the upper Mn breccia (Fig. 5d). In addition, dedolomitization textures
are locally observed (Fig. 6 a and c).
Fig. 6
a Micritic dolomite (Dom) over which sparitic dolomite rhombs (Dos) and hollandite group mineral (Ho) needles grow in open voids
(Aoufour mine; CT; 16AOU06). Late calcite (Ca) partly fills the porosity and replaces some dolomite crystals
(dedolomitization; white squares). b Glaebules in the coarse sparitic dolomite matrix (Aoufour mine; CT; 16AOU08). c BSE image
of dedolomite crystal residues in hollandite matrix (Tasdremt mine; CT; 16TAS29). d BSE image of mineralized levels
in
dolostone of the upper detritic series (Senonian), showing Mn oxides (Ho) and calcite filling voids of the host rock (Tasdremt)
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No specific features characterize the dolomitic sandstone and conglomerate of the upper detritic sequence (Late Santonian and
Maastrichtian according to Algouti et al. (1999)). They are composed of various fragments originating from the lower CT
dolostones or the bedrock, showing variable detrital minerals. Sandy dolostone levels within the upper detritic series
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are intensely dissolved and brecciated. They contain dolomite crystals successively replaced by hollandite and calcite (Fig.
6d).

Mineralogy and petrography of the Mn ores
The ore-forming minerals are coronadite group (Figs. 5c and 7a), although rare pyrolusite was observed (Bouladon and
Meune 1951; Office National des Mines et des Hydrocarbures 2016). Chemical analyses show an intermediate distribution
of Ba 2+, K+ and Pb2+ between the end-members of the coronadite group minerals (Biagioni et al. 2013): hollandite (Ba),
coronadite (Pb) and cryptomelane (K; Tables 1 and 2), respectively. Most samples contain hollandite with subordinate
amounts of coronadite, their relative proportion being determined by the concentration of the dominant cation in EDS
spectra. The cryptomelane end-member is poorly represented in the Tasdremt ores. The Ba content of these minerals ranges
from 3.54 to 15.1 wt.%, whereas K ranges from 0 to 3.9 wt.% and Pb from 0 to 15.4 wt.%. Aluminum and calcium could be
present, but Ca is related to the presence of calcite disseminated between coronadite group crystals (Figs. 6d and 7c). These
minerals occur as small needles of 3–100 μm length and 1–10 μm width (Fig. 7 b and c), as commonly observed in other
supergene Mn deposits (Decrée et al. 2010b; Dekoninck et al. 2016a, 2016b, 2019). There are no differences in the
composition of the coronadite group minerals according to their position in sandstones and dolostones, which suggests they
originate from the same process. Coronadite group minerals are also widely dispersed in the Cretaceous dolostones in the
form of small needles between dolomite crystals (Fig. 6d).
Fig. 7
Petrographic features of the Mn mineralization. a XRD pattern of the three orebodies showing exclusively coronadite group minerals
in a dolomite, calcite and/or quartz gangue. b Replacement of dolomite crystals by cryptomelane in the L2 Tasdremt mineraliza tion
(16TAS22). c Hollandite partially replacing dolomite crystals with calcite in the L2 Tirnaimine ore (16TIG08).
d Brecciated ore
characterized by replacement textures and quartz remnants filled with coronadite in the L2 Aoufour ores (16AOU09). e Replacement
of lath-shaped crystals (anhydrite or barite) and dolomite in the L1 Tiranimine ores (16TIG31). f Growth bands of hollandite and
coronadite (texture 2) overprinting replacement textures of host rock dolostones (texture 1) in
the L2 Tasdremt ores (16TAS10).
Slight variations in the BSE gray shades are the result of minor changes in the composition
of hollandite and coronadite. g
Brecciated hollandite and quartz fragments filled with secondary Mn oxides and calcite in the
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Tiranimine ore (16TIG29). h Gypsum and halite surrounding dolomite crystals within the hollandite matrix in the L1 Tasdremt
ore (16TAS37). Ho, hollandite; Cry, cryptomelane; Co, coronadite; Ca, calcite; Q, quartz; Gy, gypsum; Hl, halite
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The Tasdremt Mn ores display two different textures. First, epigenetic textures are observed in the core of the Mn
orebodies. The dolomite fabric is preserved during replacement by coronadite group minerals (Fig. 7b), but in places
coronadite needles grow into rhombohedral cavities, within which calcite occupies the core (Fig. 7c). These features are
similar in Senonian dolostone. Coronadite group minerals also preserve the habit of other minerals (Fig. 7e). Colloform
aggregates compose the second texture of Mn oxides (Fig. 7f). They are often associated with brecciated zones (Fig. 7g).
They grow onto the early replacement texture (Fig. 7f) or directly onto the host rock dolostones (Fig. 5c), sandstones and
conglomerates (Fig. 7g). Most of the colloform Mn oxides consist of hollandite (Fig. 7 d and f), but can also contain rims
of coronadite (Fig. 7d). Kaolinite is present within the brecciated and the partially dissolved carbonates.
Both textures are brecciated and cemented by calcite (Fig. 7 b and g). Barite is disseminated in the ore. Gypsum and halite crystals
are observed between dolomite crystals (Fig. 7h). Halite grows onto dolomite crystals filled by gypsum/anhydrite crystals.
Coronadite group minerals crystallize in the center of sandy lenses.

Geochemistry of the Tasdremt deposit
Host rock dolostones, sandstones, and conglomerates
The chemical composition of dolostone samples includes variable SiO2 (0.5–9.2 wt.% SiO2) and Al2O3 (0.2–1.3 wt.%
Al 2O3) contents, depending on the amount of reworked quartz, feldspar, and kaolinite (Table 1). Fe2O3 content varies
between 0.1–1.0 wt.%, whereas FeO ranges between 0 and 0.4 wt.%, further indicating slightly reduced conditions during
carbonate deposition. The Mn content is low (0.05–0.13 wt.% in distal and 0.03–0.29 wt.% in proximal dolostones; Table
1) even if there are small disseminated Mn oxides within both distal and proximal dolostones. This contamination of the
host dolostones is detected by anomalously high Ba and Pb (and Sr) contents (Tables 1 and 2). Note that Senonian
dolostone has a limestone composition due to a late calcite replacement (Fig. 6d).
Manganese ores
Mn ores contain up to 60 wt.% Mn, but it is often lower, ranging between 11 and 60 wt.% Mn (Table 1). Contaminants,
such as dolomite, quartz and calcite, yield variable concentrations of SiO2 (1.3–6.0 wt.%), MgO (0.1–14.0 wt.%) and CaO
(0.3–28.6 wt.%). Kaolinite, Fe oxides, feldspar, and phosphates are volumetrically minor or absent, which explains the low
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aluminum, iron and phosphorus contents: 0.2–1.6 wt.% Al2O3, 0.15–0.84 wt.% Fe2O3 and 0.02–0.23 wt.% P2O5 (Table 1).
The absence of ferrous iron (FeO) corroborates the oxidation state of the ore. Lead, barium and potassium concentrations
are high (Tables 1 and 2; 1.0–4.88 wt.% Pb, 1.5–8.2 wt.% Ba, and 0.1–2.5 wt.% K2O) because of the occurrence of massive
coronadite group minerals (Fig. 7). Other metals occur within the Mn oxide tunnel structure: Sr concentrations ranges
between 0.04–0.32 wt.% due to its substitution for Ba; Cu and Co are also concentrated up to 2390 (140–2390 ppm Cu)
and 685 ppm (61–685 ppm Co), both being positively correlated with the Mn content (Fig. 8a). The maximum
concentration of these metals is in pure hollandite. Conversely, As, Ni and Zn are not enriched (Table 2). Plotting Pb vs. Zn
concentrations in a Nicholson diagram (1992) can discriminate origins of Mn ores. The Tasdremt ores plot in the dubhite
field (Fig. 8b), which characterizes oxides formed by weathering of Pb-Zn mineralization (Nicholson 1992), very close to
the Imini ones. Both ores are distinct from all other groups identified in a Nicholson diagram and define a narrow range
within the “dubhite” field.
Fig. 8
a Plot showing the positive correlation between Co, Cu, and Mn. b Discrimination plot of Nicholson (1992) showing the
Tasdremt ore in the “dubhite” field, close to those of the Imini area (Gutzmer et al. 2006; Dekoninck et al. 2016b)
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age spectra of the Tasdremt district

The identification and interpretation of characteristic disturbances of 40Ar/39Ar age spectra of K-Mn oxides from lateric
deposits by Vasconcelos et al. (1995), Ruffet et al. (1996), Hénocque et al. (1998), Vasconcelos (1999), Colin et al. (2005),
Beauvais et al. (2008), De Putter et al. (2015), and De Putter and Ruffet (2020) provide a basis for the processing of the
40 Ar/39 Ar data. Nevertheless, the crystallization processes of Mn oxides in the karstic domain differ significantly from
those in the lateritic domain.
With the exception of four age spectra (Fig. 9 b and c; 16TAS02, 16AOU11, 13 and 17), which display ascending staircase
shapes, most spectra show abnormally high apparent ages in the low temperature steps, which rapidly decrease to stabilize
in the mid-temperature domain. Samples 16TIG16, 16TAS49 and 16AOU10 (Fig. 9a–c) are less affected by this
disturbance in the low temperature steps. This is problematic as it hides information that could be recovered from the low
temperature domain, and impedes interpretation of mid- to high temperature steps. Several explanations that are not
necessarily exclusive could justify these low temperature high apparent ages. Excess 40Ar is frequently considered to
explain such low temperature apparent old ages, but this is not a viable explanation in the supergene environment. The lack
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of a systematic correlation between 37ArCa/39ArK (#Ca/K) ratios and apparent ages in the low temperature domain does not
establish a relationship with degassing of Ca-rich contaminant or inherited components (Fig. 9 a and c; e.g., 16TIG28,
16TAS22). For example, it must be noted that small calcite and dolomite crystals observed in some samples may bring excess
Ca. Another explanation to be considered is 39ArK loss by recoil during irradiation. This could be related to the degassing of
poorly crystallized phases or very small crystals impacted by 39Ar K recoil during the irradiation in the low temperature domain
(Ruffet et al. 1996; Vasconcelos 1999). This could explain some complex trajectories in some
experiments in correlation diagrams (Fig. 9 a and c; e.g., 16TIG35 or 16TAS10), suggesting unconventional isotopic
shifting.
Fig. 9
40

Ar/39Ar age spectra and inverse isochron diagrams ( 36Ar/40Ar vs. 39ArK/40Ar*; Turner 1971; Roddick et al. 1980; Hanes et
al.
1985) with least-squares fitting of the best straight line according to York (1968), York et al. (2004) for a Tiranimine, b
Aoufour, and c Tasdremt mines. d Density probability diagram of apparent ages. Plateau and pseudo-plateau ages assumed to
be
valid are shown in bold. Degassing spectra (16AOU10 and 16AOU17 in 9b) and resizing of age spectra (density probability
diagram in 9d) after De Putter et al. (2015) and De Putter and Ruffet (2020). Apparent age error bars are at the 1σ level; errors in
the J-parameter are not included. Plateau and pseudo-plateau ages (1σ uncertainties including errors in the J- parameter) are given
when applicable. Detailed data set is included in ESM 2 S2. See text for discussion
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Three 40Ar*/39ArK analyses (16TIG16, 16TIG29 and 16TAS49) are unusual and ambiguous due to the high values of the
37
ArCa/39ArK ratios, an anomalous feature for Mn oxides (Fig. 9 a and c). Nevertheless, most age spectra in this study
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enable calculation of plateau and pseudo-plateau ages between 65 Ma and 91.5 Ma, with substantial clusters of ages in the ranges
65–67 Ma and 77.5–82 Ma (Fig. 9a–c). All results are discussed in detail in the next section on the timing of the Tasdremt Mn
ores.

Discussion
Metal(s) source(s)
Precambrian Mn deposits are widespread in Africa and constitute one of the main Mn resources in the world (Beukes et al.
2016). Most of the supergene deposits in South Africa (Gutzmer et al. 2012; Vafeas et al. 2018a, b), Central Africa (Decrée
et al. 2010a; De Putter et al. 2015, 2018; De Putter and Ruffet 2020), West Africa (Weber 1973; Perseil and Grandin 1978,
1985; Leclerc and Weber 1980; Hénocque et al. 1998; Colin et al. 2005; Beauvais et al. 2008; Dubois et al. 2017), and
other African countries (see review by Beukes et al. 2016) derive from the weathering of sedimentary Mn protores. In
comparison with lateritic weathering crust Mn deposits, karst accumulations are less common in the geological record of
Africa. The most important karst-hosted deposits occur in the ~ 2.0 Ga Postmasburg Manganese Field in South Africa. In
Postmasburg, Mn karst-filling deposits are hosted in Precambrian dolostones, where Mn originates from the weathering of
an anomalously Mn-rich host rock (Gutzmer and Beukes 1996; Gutzmer et al. 2012; Beukes et al. 2016).
A Gresens mass-balance calculation (Gresens 1967; Grant 1986; Potdevin and Marquer 1987) computed by the
EASYGRESGRANT software (López-Moro 2012) indicates that a ~ 28% volume reduction of the initial stock of the CT
dolostones was likely to yield a concentration of ~ 34 wt.% Mn in the orebodies. These values are based on the average
composition of Mn ores (excluding Mn-rich sand of sample 16AOU19) and distal dolostones (Tables 1 and 2). Th, Al2O3
and TiO2 were considered immobile elements for volume calculation, and densities of 2.58 and 3.71 were calculated for the
host rock and Mn orebodies, respectively. Considering the current thickness of 10–20 m of the mineralized CT dolostones
(Fig. 4), a reasonable estimate of the maximum initial thickness of the CT dolostones would be 14–28 m. Consequently, the
dissolution of 28% of the 28 m thick dolostones (0.16 wt.% MnO2) would have produced a 0.01 m thick Mn layer, which is
thinner than thickness, reaching 0.8 m, in the L2 orebody. Therefore, the CT dolostones contribution was probably limited
in the ore concentration, and external inputs of Mn were needed to reach the current thickness and Mn grade. The relatively
high Pb, Ba, and other trace elements (Co, Cu, As, and V) contents in distal dolostones are not very common in carbonates
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(Li 2000), unless dolomitization of the CT carbonates pre-concentred these elements. This would explain the similar Ba/Mn,
Pb/Mn and V/Mn ratio between the Mn ores and distal dolostones (Tables 1 and 2). In addition, the Nicholson diagram (Fig.
8b) clearly shows that the Tasdremt Mn ores belong to the allochthonous deposits field.
AQ6

The source of karst-hosted mineralization is not always straightforward since multiple potential parent materials could be
involved. A careful approach is therefore needed given that allochthonous inputs necessarily imply the
weathering/alteration of voluminous amounts of rocks, originating from the late Cretaceous hinterland. Igneous and
volcanic basement rocks are less able to buffer the mineralizing fluids (i.e., feldspars, chlorite) and carbonates are scarce.
This is well demonstrated in the Tasdremt deposit where CT dolostones are preferentially mineralized, whereas Cambrian
dolostones are poorly or even not mineralized, due to their microcristalline matrix and low porosity. South of the Tasdremt
area, the Anti-Atlas was kept buried below a ~ 1 km thick sedimentary cover until the middle/late Paleogene (Zouhri et al.
2008; Frizon de Lamotte et al. 2009; Sebti 2011; Ruiz et al. 2011; Leprêtre et al. 2015a), indicating that source rocks
mostly derived from the emerged High Atlas to the north. Paleoproterozoic Mn sources, such as those in other African
deposits (Beukes et al. 2016), are unlikely given their scarcity in the Tasdremt area bedrocks. However, voluminous
volcanic rocks (rhyolite and andesite) hosting numerous Mn-Ba and base-metal deposits occur in the Neoproterozoic
basement (Bouladon 1948; Westerveld 1951; Bouladon and Jouravsky 1952, 1953; Bouladon et al. 1955; Jouravsky 1958,
1963; Pouit and Jouravsky 1960, 1961, 1962; Jouravsky and Pouit 1963; Pouit 1964, 1966, 1976, 1980; Gaudefroy et al.
1965; Sebbag 1969; Choubert and Faure-Muret 1973; Lippolt and Hautmann 1995; Bouabdellah and Levresse 2016;
Bouabdellah et al. 2016). They could therefore have enabled the Tasdremt metal association (Mn, Ba and Pb). Similarly,
MVT and other base-metal deposits are widespread in Jurassic rocks in the Atlas belt (i.e., Choulet et al. 2014;
Bouabdellah and Sangster 2016; Buatier et al. 2016; Verhaert et al. 2017, 2018) and could act as a potential source of
metals, leading to the enrichment, up to several percents in Pb, in Tasdremt (Tables 1 and 2). The enrichment in other
metals (Cu, Mo, As, V, and Zn; Fig. 8 a and b; Table 2) in the Tasdremt area would most likely be inherited from
weathering/alteration of hypogene deposits rather than a direct precipitation of these metals from hydrothermal fluids in the
Tasdremt karst system. Former extensive Triassic-Jurassic basalts (Central Atlantic Magmatic Province; Verati et al. 2007)
in the High Atlas, now mostly eroded, could also be a reasonable source of metals, as they commonly contain up to
0.16 wt.% Mn (Bensalah et al. 2013).
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The current Mn-Ba-Pb association is not very common in Mn karst-hosted deposits, especially considering that a single
variety of minerals hosts these metals (coronadite group; Fig. 7). However, some of these metals are known to be enriched
in weathering crust-type Mn deposits (Varentsov 1996; Kuleshov 2016; Beukes et al. 2016). The transport of Mn, Pb and
Ba in low temperature aqueous fluids (meteoric) requires a pH below 10 and O2-free conditions, with a low sulfur content
in order to prevent sulfate (e.g., barite), sulfide (e.g., galena) and carbonate (e.g., cerussite, witherite) precipitation (Hem
1963; Garrels and Christ 1965; Maynard 2014). These features indicate that seawater cannot be involved in the metal
transport because significant quantities of sulfur would inhibit the simultaneous transport of Ba and Pb (Gutzmer et al.
2006; Chester and Jickells 2012; Turekian and Holland 2014). The association of karst, cave sediments and Mn oxides
strongly supports ore formation during a period of terrestrial exposure. Likewise, fresh meteoric waters cannot easily
mobilize Mn, Pb and Ba, as the oxidation potential is too high to maintain dissolved Mn2+ in the fluid, unless the
temperature and the salinity of the fluid increase (Barnes 1997). Additionally, dissolved organic matters, in particular
organic acids, could increase the manganese solubility, owing to low pH (Crerar et al. 1972; Stone and Morgan 1984a,
1984b; Stone 1987; Varentsov 1996). This means that O2-free ground water is the most likely carrier of metals given that
they can maintain low oxygen fugacity conditions.

Mineralization process
The precipitation of Mn oxides in open voids, fractures and pores, originating from carbonate dissolution and karstification
(Fig. 5), makes the Tasdremt deposit a karst-hosted Mn accumulation. Geochemical data supports the karst filling and the
multistage formation of the Tasdremt Mn ores (Fig. 8b). Ore-forming processes are similar between the three Mn levels,
with multistage post-sedimentation mineralization (Figs. 7 and 9), and are identical to the processes described by
Dekoninck et al. (2016a) in the C3 orebody of the Imini deposits: Mn oxides replaced the dolostone fabric (Fig. 7b–e), and,
after brecciation, precipitated colloform aggregates (Fig. 7e–g). Brecciation resulted from multiple events and were
cemented by late calcite (Figs. 5d, 7b, g, and 10). Dedolomitization textures (Fig. 6a–d) corroborate the meteoric origin of
calcite (Ayora et al. 1998; Dewaide et al. 2014).
Fig. 10
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Chronology of Tasdremt manganese ores illustrating that Mn oxides precipitated in three phases at ~ 91.5 Ma (phase 1), ~77.5–
82 Ma (phase 2), and likely at ~ 65–67 Ma (phase 3). Sedimentation periods in the Tasdremt area are based on Ambroggi
(1963)
and Algouti et al. (1999)

The chemical oxidation of dissolved Mn2+ (and Mn3+) is usually the main controlling parameter leading to the formation of
Mn4+ -oxyhydroxides, and karst systems provide the oxidation potential for manganese mineralization (e.g., Varentsov
1996; Gutzmer et al. 2006, 2012; Dekoninck et al. 2016a, 2016b). The subsequent enrichment is also enhanced by surface
autocatalytic effects, which are responsible for the growth bands. Such colloform aggregates also accommodate other
cations from solutions (Ba, K, Pb, Na, Co, Cu, Ni; Burns and Burns 1979; Hénocque et al. 1998; Post 1999; Vasconcelos
1999). However, the high oxidation potential of the depositional environment did not act as a single driver for the
formation of massive Mn oxide layers. The ore-forming processes are intimately related to carbonate dissolution. Dolomite
breakdown and related karstic features (Fig. 5) indicate that meteoric fluids were buffered, leading to a rapid rise in pH,
and followed by precipitation of Mn oxides. The mix of two saturated carbonate solutions with different CO2
concentrations may give rise to karstification (Dreybrodt 1988; Corbella et al. 2003) accompanying ore formation. The
metal-bearing O2-free groundwater was likely mixed with O2-rich surficial waters, similar to the scenario proposed by
Gutzmer et al. (2006) for the Imini deposits.
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Timing of the Tasdremt Mn ores
The plateau and pseudo-plateau age dispersions (91.5–65 Ma; Figs. 9 and 10) and the age spectra shapes suggest that the
Tasdremt ores formed in 3 phases, c. 91.5 Ma, 82–77.5 Ma, and 67–65 Ma. The age spectra yielded by samples 16AOU17
and 16AOU10 (Fig. 9b) illustrate the sequence of the two most recent phases. Apart from the low temperature steps (< 4%),
the progressive increase of apparent ages shown by the 16AOU17 (Fig. 9b) age spectrum indicates that a component
older than c. 69 Ma was disturbed during an event at least as young as c. 66.8 Ma. Its degassing spectrum does not show
any specific degassing peak, which does not allow to establish a link with a specific crystalline component. The broadly
similar shape of the 16AOU10 age spectrum also points to a disturbance of a component as old as c. 74 Ma during an event
younger than c. 71 Ma. In this case, the degassing spectrum identifies two distinct phases, which suggests the coexistence
of two distinct crystalline components within analyzed single grain (Fig. 9b). The weighting of the 16AOU10 age spectrum
shows that this disturbing component, which is amplified by a factor of 2.7 (c. 40% of the weighted spectrum versus c.
14% of the conventional spectrum), is substantial. Despite an imperfect dissociation of components, experiments 16AOU10
and 16AOU17 tell a similar story but with varying degrees of disturbance. The disturbance highlighted by these two
experiments is probably associated with the event identified by the plateau and pseudo-plateau ages in the range 65.2–
66.6 Ma yielded by samples 16TAS02, 22 and 30 (Fig. 9c), and 16AOU11 (Fig. 9b). This event, at the
Cretaceous/Paleocene boundary, referred to as “phase 3,” is common in the set of samples (Figs. 9d and 10). It appears to
be of variable intensity and it is expressed in different ways, rarely through neocrystallisation of a new mineral (e.g.,
16AOU10), much more frequently through partial (16AOU17 or 16AOU13) or complete (16AOU11) recrystallization of a
pre-existing phase. It seems less intense in Aoufour than in Tasdremt where it constitutes the only component in three
samples (16TAS02, 22 and 30). By contrast it is absent, or not detected, in Tiranimine.
Phase 2 is as old as ~ 74 Ma as suggested by a pseudo-plateau in the high temperature steps of experiment 16AOU10 (Fig.
9b). This phase 2 is characterized by plateau and pseudo-plateau ages in the range of 77.5–82.0 Ma in samples 16TAS06,
16TAS10, 16TAS49, 16TIG16 and 16TIG35 (Fig. 9 a and c). With the exception of samples 16TAS49 and 16TIG16, the
mineral components associated with phases 2 and 3 also differ in their calculated 37ArCa/ 39Ar K ratios (#Ca/K), at c. 0.01–
0.02 and c. 0.05–0.06 respectively. This difference is also observed in experiment 16AOU10, which registered both phases
with a positive correlation between apparent ages and 37ArCa/39ArK ratios, both increasing from low to high temperature
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steps (Fig. 9b). These decreasing 37ArCa/39ArK ratios from phase 2 to phase 3 probably relate to an increase in the K content
of the mineral component which characterizes phase 3.
Three 40Ar*/39ArK analyses (16TIG16, 16TIG29 and 16TAS49) yield unusual high 37ArCa/39ArK ratios for the coronadite group
minerals (Fig. 9 a and c). Their 37ArCa/39ArK spectra (Fig. 9 a and c) show that the whole degassing domain is
involved, even if the overall values decrease by a factor of 10 from the low to high temperature steps. Coronadite group
minerals are not expected to incorporate significant amounts of Ca in their crystalline structure and no Ca-bearing Mn
oxides, such as birnessite or todorokite, have been detected in samples from the Tasdremt orebodies, such that the analyzed KMn oxide samples cannot generate such high 37Ar Ca/39Ar K values. These results suggest older apparent ages and
correlate the higher the Ca/K ratios. If only intermediate to high temperature domains are considered – leaving out the
apparent high ages of the low temperature domain –, sample 16TIG29 yields the oldest apparent ages (c. 91.5 Ma), which
is concomitant with the highest 37ArCa/ 39Ar K ratios (1.4–1.7; Fig. 9a). This correlation seems to be confirmed by the
analysis of sample 16TIG16, whose apparent ages (77.5–78.5 Ma) and 37Ar Ca/ 39Ar K ratios (0.2–1.1) are both significantly
lower (Fig. 9a). However, this correlation is not found in 16TAS49, with apparent ages around 78–79 Ma, and 37ArCa/39Ar K
ratios decrease from c. 13 to c. 0.6 (Fig. 9c). Dolomite was identified in samples 16TIG29 and 16TAS49, which is
consistent with their measured 37ArCa/39Ar K ratios. It is therefore reasonable to assume that the analyzed grain from sample
16TIG16 also contained dolomite, although it was not detected by SEM-EDX. In contrast, dolomite was observed in
16TAS06, but the 37ArCa/39Ar K ratio was not affected. The presence of dolomite would attest to an initial mineralization
phase at c. 91.5 Ma (phase 1). This initial Late Turonian mineralization is poorly preserved in other samples because it was
likely almost totally erased by the main Campanian phase (phase 2). This is demonstrated by two saddle-shaped age spectra
of samples 16TIG29 and 16TIG28, with saddle basements at c. 89.6 Ma and c. 84.1 Ma. They express, two stages of partial
recrystallization of Late Turonian mineralization during Campanian (phase 2). Phase 2 could have lasted from c. 82 Ma
dow to c. 77.5 Ma, perhaps intermittently.
This set of analysis contrasts with the analyses of K-Mn oxides that crystallize in a strictly supergene domain as observed
in lateritic weathering profiles (e.g., Hénocque et al. 1998; Colin et al. 2005; Beauvais et al. 2008; De Putter et al. 2015; De
Putter and Ruffet 2020). At surface pressure and temperature, K-Mn oxides are stable, which does not facilitate a
substantial remobilization of Mn. Mn oxides most frequently grow through the coalescence of successive generations often
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with partial or total preservation of the oldest phase. Such growth process results in intricate samples composed of mixed
Mn oxide generations, in which the oldest component often remains detectable (e.g., De Putter and Ruffet 2020). There is
almost no such evidence in the present study since only sample 16AOU10 clearly suggests the coexistence of two mineral
phases. To a lesser extent, the slightly increasing age spectra of 16AOU13 and 16AOU17 (Fig. 9b) could also indicate such
coexistence. But overall, the successive events that have shaped mineralization in the Tasdremt district most often resulted
in the complete replacement of previously crystallized mineral phases.. These observations likely suggest that the
phenomena that contributed to the Tasdremt deposit formation were quite different from those occurring in the lateritic
weathering profiles, probably due to different environmental factors: temperature, Eh, pH, origin and composition of fluids,
direction of propagation of fluids (per descendum, per ascendum, lateral...).

Timing of sedimentation, weathering, karstification, and mineralization
Reworked blocks of Mn oxides trapped between the CT dolostones and the upper Senonian detritic series suggest a late
Cretaceous age for the Mn mineralization (Bouladon and Meune 1951). The Tasdremt area is located relatively close to the
late Cretaceous paleoshoreline. The CT dolostones were exposed to weathering agents after withdrawal of the CT sea
(Froitzheim 1984; Froitzheim et al. 1988; Thein 1990; Rhalmi et al. 1997, 2000; Frizon de Lamotte et al. 2009), most
probably due to a pre-Senonian incipient tectonic phase that caused the emersion of North Africa (Algouti et al. 1999;
Frizon de Lamotte et al. 2009; Leprêtre et al. 2018). Algouti et al. (1999) detailed the sedimentary evolution of the
Senonian series in an area spreading over the western High Atlas, from Agadir (west) to Imini (east). The sector from
Tasdremt to Imini was an emerged land until the late Santonian (Fig. 1 a and b), when marine incursions sporadically
deposited sediments (Fig. 10). Two erosion surfaces have been identified within this sedimentary episode (~ 55 m thick),
showing that the emersion of the sector was widespread. The Tasdremt-Imini area remained exposed to meteoric waters
during the whole Campanian, likely due to tectonic movements delimited by an angular unconformity at the SantonianCampanian boundary, further west. Despite an erosion phase in the earliest Maastrichtian, ~ 25 m thick sediments
accumulated during the whole Maastrichtian (Fig. 10). In summary, the Tasdremt sector was above sea level during at least
two periods: (i) Coniacian (or possibly Late Turonian) to Early Santonian, and (ii) Campanian to the earliest Maastrichtian.
Other periods might however have allowed exposure during the main sedimentary pulses (Algouti et al. 1999). It is worth
mentioning that the landscape was significantly different from the current relief, and was most probably at a low elevation,
i.e., a few meters above sea level (Algouti et al. 1999). A consequence of this low altitude would have been the poor
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denudation of the ~ 10–20 m thick CT dolostone that stabilized the Coniacian-Early Santonian paleosurface, where karstic
processes would have from Late Santonian to the Maastrichtian. It is however possible that most of the Turonian
disappeared considering the absence of the cherty dolostone (Rhalmi et al. 2000).
Mn mineralization probably started early in the post-sedimentary history of the CT dolostones, after dolomitization in the
Tasdremt area. The first precipitation of Mn took place at c. 91.5 Ma (Fig. 9 a and d), prior to deposition of Late Santonian
sediments (Fig. 10). This allows for Mn ores to be reworked along the pre-Late Santonian erosion surface, and for detrital
Mn oxide grains in karst sediments (Fig. 3c–f). Therefore, the main mineralization phase at ~ 77.5–82 Ma took place under
tens of meters of Santonian sediments during the Campanian exposure episode (Fig. 10). The c. 82 Ma age in the
lowermost part of the Senonian series in Tasdremt (L2 level) indirectly supports the hypothesis of Mn formation under
cover, given that Mn oxides impregnate “Senonian” sandstones (Fig. 9). This implies that the lowermost part of the socalled “Senonian upper detritic series” is older than c. 82 Ma (Fig. 10).
Karstification probably operated as early as the first Mn mineralization during late Cretaceous exposure periods.
Dissolution leading to karst formation was particularly active during the Senonian (Froitzheim et al. 1988), but must have
also operated during Cenozoic times, given that some K-Mn oxides, dated at ~ 65–67 Ma, are reworked within karstic-like
sediments (Fig. 5). Some brecciation (related to karstification?) events in the L2 ore level postdate the latest phase of ore
formation, and could be assigned to undated post-Cretaceous remobilization. Mineralization did not continue through
Paleogene times. Several factors could be invoked, such as changes in fluid composition, which was unable to transport
manganese and associated metals, changes or depletion of the Mn source(s), or modifications of the mineralizing fluid flow
paths as a consequence of later tectonic events.

Metallogenic model
In light of the previous discussion, the formation of the Tasdremt ores can be summarized in three steps (Fig. 11): (1) early
mineralization during the late Turonian (phase 1 at ~ 91.5 Ma), (2) a main ore phase between c. 77.5–82 Ma (phase 2), and
(3) a mineralization/remobilization phase at c. 65–67 Ma (phase 3).
Fig. 11
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Metallogenic model showing regional and local Mn oxide enrichment related to weathering/alteration and erosion of the late
Cretaceous hinterland. SAF, South Atlasic Front; AAMF, Anti-Atlas Major Fault
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(1) The early mineralization (phase 1) took place rapidly after sedimentation and dolomitization of Cenomanian-Turonian
carbonates. After their formation lasting from late Turonian to Early Santonian. These rocks were then exposed to meteoric
waters leading to partial dissolution of dolostones and formation of karst cavities. Karstification was facilitated by regional
doming of the Atlas belt (Algouti et al. 1999; Frizon de Lamotte et al. 2009; Leprêtre et al. 2018). Early Atlas tectonics
movements are suggested during the late Cretaceous period (Bouladon and Meune 1951; Froitzheim 1984; Herbig 1988;
Herbig and Trappe 1994; Algouti et al. 1999; Charrière et al. 2009; Frizon de Lamotte et al. 2009; Leprêtre et al. 2018),
which has accounted for the late Cretaceous relief creation in the Tasdremt area. This relief did not reach the maximum
Late Eocene and current elevation of the Atlas. At the same time, O2-free ground water originating from the late TuronianSantonian hinterland to the north, percolated toward CT dolostones, which consequently acted as an efficient trap for
mineralizing fluids. It is unlikely that these fluids were buffered beforehand. The O 2-rich environment of the high porosity
dolostones and the increase in pH conditions caused by dolomite dissolution induced precipitation of Mn oxide ores.
(2) No major input of Mn occurred before the first main ore formation phase at c. 77.5–82 Ma. The ore-forming process
remains the same as for the early mineralization, but under a cover of Late Santonian sediments (Fig. 11). The boundary
with the underlying CT dolostones acted as a drain for fluids and allowed Mn ores formation within the lowermost Upper
Santonian dolomitized sandstones. The rage of the main mineralization phase, around c. 77.5–82 Ma (Fig. 9d), might be
related to pulses of the early Atlas tectonic events or to the Early Campanian climate that would have provided meteoric
water from the hinterland and therefore the amount of metals carried to the Tasdremt deposition site.
(3) The last mineralization or reworking phase (phase 3) took place at the Maastrichtian/Danian boundary (~ 65–67 Ma),
when Maastrichtian sedimentation temporarily ceased, and resulted in new Mn mineralization or most likely remobilization
of the previous former ore.

Comparison of Tasdremt to the Imini deposit
Although the Tasdremt Mn ore has lower grades (42–45% Mn; Bouladon and Meune 1951) than the Imini mineralization (> 60%
Mn; Mouttaqi et al. 2011), several parameters are comparable: (1) the occurrence of stratabound orebodies; (2) the mineralogy
dominated by coronadite group minerals in the C3 Imini orebed; (3) the development of karst and dissolution figures in association
with the formation of Mn oxides (karst-hosted deposit; Fig. 5); (4) the textures of the ore (Fig. 7),
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and (5) the similar geochemical composition (Fig. 8b; Gutzmer et al. 2006; Dekoninck et al. 2016a, 2016b). Therefore, the
Tasdremt metallogenetic model could be applied to the analogous Imini ores, at least for the C3 level (Dekoninck et al.
2016a). A difference between these deposits is the scarcity of massive pyrolusite in the Tasdremt deposit, unlike the strong
enrichment in Imini. Most of the pyrolusite in the Imini deposits occurs after coronadite group minerals (Dekoninck et al.
2016a) and is restricted to two orebodies C1-C2, absent at Tasdremt. Therefore, the genesis of the pyrolusite-bearing C1C2 orebodies in the Imini deposits likely follow a process different from the Tasdremt mineralization, i.e., during the
Tertiary evolution of the area. Composition of the mineralizing fluid is important and would lack Ba, Pb and K in Tasdremt
to precipitate cation-free Mn oxides, such as pyrolusite. This together with a higher Pb content and the relatively thin and
discontinuous character of the orebodies lower the economic viability of the Tasdremt mineralization. Consequently, it is
likely that the C3 level of Imini formed during the same time as the L2 Mn orebody in Tasdremt.
All these features suggest that the Tasdremt deposit is a lateral equivalent of the C3 Imini orebody leading to propose a
unique Imini-Tasdremt district of about 100 km-wide, following the south Atlasic front (Fig. 1b). The central connection of
this mineralized belt has been nearly eroded by the Cenozoic uplift of the Siroua plateau (Fig. 1b), preserving only few
spots of Mn enrichments within Cretaceous series between Imini and Tasdremt (Fig. 1b; Bouladon and Jouravsky 1952;
Gresse et al. 2000; Thomas et al. 2000). These Mn ores could also be extended to the whole Atlas belt since similar karsthosted Mn deposits occur in Cenomanian-Turonian carbonates of Tunisia (Jebel Aziza, Gattar Member; Amouri et al. 1991;
Ghanmi and Potfaj 1991; Garnit et al. 2020).

Conclusion
The mineralogy, petrology, geochemistry and field investigations of the Tasdremt Mn mineralization strengthen their
genetic link with the C3 Imini orebody. The formation of this relatively discontinuous level in an area spreading over ~ 100
km constrains the processes responsible for these Cretaceous karst-hosted Mn deposits. Even if the source of Mn
remains hypothetical between Precambrian volcanic rocks hosting Mn veins, Triassic basalts, MVT in Jurassic rocks, the
Cretaceous Atlas hinterland is most likely the source from which metals were carried in O2-free ground water. The location
of the Mn mineralization in the ~ 10–20 m thick Cenomanian-Turonian dolostone is linked to the joint increase of pH and
Eh, where the high porosity of dolostone facilitated fluid percolation and/or mixing with shallow O2-rich meteoric water.
The late Cretaceous evolution of the area seems closely associated with the early Atlas geodynamic evolution that led the
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Imini-Tasdremt district to form a high ground delimited to the west and east by sedimentary basins, and for the repeated exposure
of the Imini-Tasdremt area to meteoric water in low stand reliefs. K-Mn oxide ages would reflect ground water infiltration pulses.
Mineralization and karstification formed mostly during three phases at c. ~ 91.5 Ma, c. 77.5–82 Ma, and
c. 65–67 Ma. This termination at the Mesozoic/Cenozoic boundary calls into question the role of the Cenozoic Atlas orogenic
build up that would have prevented some other mineralization, denuded some parts of the Mn ores, or limited availability.
These processes emphasize the regional extension of the late Cretaceous karst-hosted deposits.
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